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THE INVESTMENT AND CUSTODY OF 
TRUST FUNDS.

For this work our Home Board has a special 
committee composed at present of the Correspond
ing Secretary. Brother JIi.Counell. Brethren Wal
ker Duiison. John M. Greene. Judge J. T. Pendle
ton and Oie undersigned. Before their deatli the 
beloved brethren Kerfoot and Porter King were 
also members of this committee.

.After careful investigation it is the duty of tlic 
committee to suggest to the Board what investinent 
had best be made, the Board itself always deciding 
and instructing the committee as to its final .action. 
We have in our custody now, at market value, about 
I38..XJO.00 worth of gilt edge securities, a legacy 
from Miss Panuie A. .Stocks, who before her death 
resided at Greensboro, Ga. One half tlie income 
from this legacy goes to the support of the .aged 
Baptist ministers of Georgia, and the remainder to 
the supiwrt of Home Board Missiontiries.

Besides tlic above we have $1,000 given our 
Boani by Mrs, Minna Olivia Brand of lanthu -Mis
souri; also $5,000 from Jlrs. J. I-awrcnce .Smith of 
Louisville, Ky., which last amount may come to 
our committee for iwrmancnt investment or it 
may go to the " L>mr. FuniV of the Board to aid in 
building churches within our territory.

The friends of the Board everywhere m.ty l>c 
snre that legacies left our Board will meet with 
most careful iuveatincnl and Iwiidling; and that 
no better field, perhaps, nor more worthy cau.se 
can claim tlieir benevolent gifts than the work of 
the Home Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
lion. Cii.vs. .A. D.vvis, Chairman.

C»MMrrTEE ON CUBA,
It is not possible to give in this short space even 

an outline that would embrace the whole CuImui
work or duties of the conmiittec on Cuba uamed

■ by the Home Mission Boartl.
It is the duty of the committee on Ctilia to look 

afU-r the pto^rty of the Board in the Island, 
which amounts in value K protobly $ioo,<«o.o<.> or 
more, and to keep tile Board infonned, as nearly 
as may be, of every fact .snd drtai! touching its 
material interests on the Island. Owing-to com
plications and technicalities, springing out of tlie* 
Spanish law, considerable legal knowledge and 
skill has to be excrcistsl to protect tlic inojierty of 
the Btvird from los-s. The committee must also 
keep in touch With ever)' agent and missionary 
employed by the Btanl, and in the Ijest attainable 
manner 5>romote the work of the Board for the 
iwopagaiion of the Gospel on the Island, inrJmliug 
hot alone the means and places of public worship, 
but the Sabb-stli School* and such work of educa
tion as the opportunities and resources may admit 
of. The field is a wide one; and the possibilities 
and responsibilities very great. The committee 
have ever hail the warmest support oit the part, of 
the Board and bespeak tlie pra)ei> of the denomi
nation, G);ogCR HtU.YB». Chairman.

OUR ITALIAN MISSION IN BALTIMORE.

(The following int^restni^rcfercuce to
our I.talimi inis.siou in Baltimore is'froHisUio- 
pen of Rev. J. H. Eager, who for so many 
years was the efficient missionary of the 
Foreign Mission Board in Italy ,and who isat 
present exetcisitig a snpervi.siou over onr 
Italian Mission work in Baltimore. We 
are sure his communication will lie read 
with special interest.)

Our Italian Mission in Baltimore is now four 
years old. Half the c-vpeuses b.avc been borne by 
the Home Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, and half by the B. Y. P. U. of .Maryland. It 
is hut natural and right that you should want to 
know what has been done, whether the work has 
Iwcn a success. Let me say frankly that as to 
tabulated results there is very little to report. The 
public meetings in the cburcli arc small, .and ap
parently discouraging, but two have been baptized 
as the fruit of the mission, and they are now 
members of Dr. Green’s Cliurch in Washington. 
If there were nothing else to report, however, 
these two conversions would juslify us in .s.aying 
that the mission has not liceu .a failure. But this 
is by no menus all that has Izecn done.

Hundreds have heard the f'rospel for the first 
time, and many of these have hc.ard it again and 
again, our missionary haying tieeii patient id 
giving them line upon line, and precept upon 
precept. We feel sure that some of these, how 
many we cannot say, have passed out of darkness 
into light, out of error into truth, out of .supersti
tion into intelligent faith, out of death into life, 
and we yet hoi* to. sec them openly declared 
evangelicals.

The Bible has lieen placed in the hands of a 
goodly nninlier, and Uirough it.s study the light is 
probably breaking in uimn their darkened intel
lects, and the chains are dropping from tlicir cri 
slaves .souls. Very many have hcaol a full Gosial 
for the first time, and have at tost Ixieii compelled 
to slop and think. .

Mr. Galassi has been diligent ami i»rsistcut in 
sowing the seed. and while some, perhaps much, 
has fallen by the wav-side, or on stony places, or 
among the thorns, others fell in goo.d groun<l,iuid 
will yet bring forth fruit. e>JtU®*i<rl«ssi with his 
little Bible in bis hand is a -well known figure in 
the Italian colony of this city. In sof-sr as 1 
knowpUKSS^Stesjiected by all, and admired and 
lovetl by -some. TliougU he i.s known as a zealous, 
aggressive Christian, and evangelical, he has been 
invited to various social g.atbcringa among the 
Italians. He haj Izveit misunderstood by .some, 
and maligned, anil hi* life has even been in danger.

Mo.sl of the Italians of this city .ire from among 
the Jieasaniry of Sicily, which is ef|ual to saying 
that, a-s a rule, they are deeply piejndiced agaijist 
everything that savors of Protestantism, To them 
the Chmch of Rome is the only - church, and the 
only channel through which salvation (lows, Prot
estantism is not only heresy, but rank atheism, anil 
ruinous unbelief. To enter a' Protestant church, 
or lo be present at a Protestant service is a nteitace 
to the soul's salvatrou, arrd an iuvrtatiorr frorri the. 
wicked one to come in and do hi,s dmtdly work. It

would be just about ns easy to induce some of you 
good Christian young people to f ret|uent a saloon ,or 
some other place of evil resort, tis to iudnee some 

■dtallm women of Uiis city to attend one of Mr. 
G.vlassi’s public services. Can you worrdtr that 
until "now the attendance has been small? But 
I>3trerice arrd perseveratrcc, and cortrage, and tact 
and faith can do the impossible; anil Air. Oalasst 
has these qualilie-s. He is contending with diffi- 
culties alumt which the rest of ns know but little, 
and yet his faith doe* irot in the least falter, nor 
b.vs his zeal become less ardent. .All this, too, in 
spile of the fact that thus far he remains alone,the 
only publicly declartsi Italian evangelical in this 
city; none to pray w’ith him, to counsel witir him, 
to work with htrrt for lire salvation of his fellow- 
countrymvn. But 1 din srire yon will prefer to 
hear .somctliing from Mr. Galas.si himself, and I 
.sliall let him sjieak through a few* extracts from 
his monthly reports;

‘'Mywork is nearly all done in the homes and 
tire sho|ra of the people, and on the streets, because 
these lUlians '.vill not enter a Prolcsmirt chrirch.

■ In one shop where 1 was visiting, I found seven 
nrert. .At first they received my words unfavora
bly. After talking and reasoning with them for 
an hour, .asking and answering rjucstious, and ex- 
plaiiring lAc word of God, oite tn.in said. ''He 
sjreaks the truth," and all the others aasenled. My 
heart was gladdened when the most rtrtelligerrt 
men among them said, “AVe shall all eoute to your 
church next Bntrday, to hear farllter ol^hese 
things." But when Suiuhty came I waited in 
vain, for only one was true to his promise, fn- 
difference, or superstition, or more likely fear of 
criticism having kept tlie others away."

(TO BK CON'riSUKti.)

FROM A TEXAS FRONTIER MISSIONARY.

AYc received a box from BaUimore, which was 
the most valuiible ever sent us, It contained ev
erything we necdcil, ami we neeiled everything it 
contained. Ii'was ccrtuinly arranged with wisest 
dise-rctiou and gladdened us alwvc anything we 
have ever received. AVilbout that box we wAnbi 
have suffered for cloUiing or fuel, l^cau.se .vy^t.werc 
not abl*t»l«^*fa)tli,.but now we are' comfon.’dile.
Coal is worth iS.oo and f to per tori—-we have no 
wooil. U is more than im miles to tintlier, and 
three times that far 00 any line of milroad. The 
country is settling fast awrtBWtsiness on the rirshy 
We try to keep the spiritual interest ns*jcc with 
the sccuiat. 1 have held some good tiieclitlgs. Am 
aow trying to build a clmtch house on my field,
1 Wlicra Utal if the people of the ca.sl could under- 
st.atfl«I*<w ladly we need a house, aud what a great 
sacrifice my few jieople are making, they would 
help us, but your tounlry iloes somuch for us tlt.at 
we could not ask more. The larrd is putting it ? y; (
into the heart of the (wople to help uii. There aril ' .
piany pesrple to attend clmrcli aiid few to build it. 
W’c need a iarger house th.-m .we tan put up. \Ve 
'nave .tlzout $.100 promised, and w ilt rommeute Uic 
house soon. May the Lord greirtly bless you luid 
all Uiose graal women who have si> kia'ily he4[!e.!
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: Xt has been suggested that we publish the 
names of the brethren composing the 
Board. The organization of the Board, as 
is well known, is pro\’ided for in the Con
stitution of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, and the officers and Board of Man
agers are appointed annually at the meet
ings of the Convention. As constituted at 
present it consists of the following:

W. W. Tandrum. President.
F. C. McConnell, Corresponding Sec.
1. T. Tichenor. Secretary Emeritus.
M. M. Welch, Recording Secretary.
M’’alker Dunson, Treasurer.
B. F. Abbott, Auditor.

A. D, Adair, T. P, Bell, L. G. Brough
ton, George M. Brown, E, E. Connally, C. 
A. Davis, John M. Green, George Hillyer, 
J. R. Hopkins, S. D. Jones, L. M. Undrnm. 
J. J. Maddox, T. W. O’Kelly, J. T. Pen
dleton, John K. White.

There is alSo a Vice-President Qf d.be 
Board located in ear* of thddifferent States.

item of bnsiness which requires attention 
is referred to some appropriate committee, 
and by that committee is carefully consid
ered in the light of all necessary investiga
tion before being submitted to the Board.

It has been the purpose of OoJt Homb 
Field to publish brief statements from the 
chairmen of the various committees of the 
Beard, giving some outline of the phase of 
work committed to the care of each separate 
committee. In onr last issue we published 
such statement written by the Chairman of 
the Committee on Chnrch Loans. In this 
issue will be found statements from Mr. 
Chas. A. Davis, Chairman of the Commit
tee on Custody and Investment of Trust 
Funds. Also a similar statement from 
Judge George Hillyer, Chairman of the 
Committee on Cuba. We hope to follow 
these statements with similar statements 
writte,! fay the. chairmen of other commit
tees, and thus seek to give our readers, as 
clearly as possible, a conception of the 
scope and methods of the work of the 
Board.

GONE TO CUBA.

At present Dr. Landrum, President, Dr. 
McConnell, Corresponding Secretary, and 
Judge George Hillyer, Chairman of the 
Committee on Cuba, are absent on a visit 
to Cuba. They left Atlanta last Wed
nesday, but sinc6 their arrival in Ha
vana, %ve have not received any infor
mation from them. It will be their purpose 
while on the Island to visit the, various 
mission stations, confer with Brother C. D. 
Daniel, our American representative, and 
all missionaries, inspecting the mission 
stations and the work, and get in hand, as 
fully as may be, a complete survey of the 
situation in reference to the work being 
accomplished and the ,^pportnuities and 
demands upon the Board for enlarging its 
work in the Island.

This will haw been the first \nsit made

the ministry in Cuba, and we have before 
us a letter from Brother Covo at Mantauzas 
in which reference is made to a prominent 
physician there upon whose nlind strong 
impressions have been made in regard to 
preaching the gospel. Brother Cova says: , 

“A distinguished and learned doctor in medicine 
of this city, who is reputed as an excellent gentle
man and in every respect an accomplished man, 
who is 50 jvars of age, and has a good income for 
his support, having several good properties in 
town, has come to see me and to thy great surprise 
has expressed bis desire of entering onr ministry. 
He says he lias received a sad disappoinunent in 
his life, and is desirotis to dedicate the rest of his 
years to the service of his Lord, He has been a sin
cere Catholic, professing every rile and requirement, 
of that body, until be has discovered the fraud and 
imposture of Rome, as well as her flagrant viola
tions of God's Word, according to what he has 
found after a careful and .conscientious study of 
the Holy Scriptures. He added that when once 
his resolution was made, he began a searching 
study of the different churches professing to ob
serve God’s laws according to the Bible, and that 
after some time of consideration, and having heard 
the different ministers in this city, he has selected 
the Baptist church as the one he has found more 
faithfnl and expressive of the plan of Christianity, 
t h-sve promised him to do what would he in my 
power to com[dy flSth his wishes, and notify his 
case to our Board, but after due considcratiou of = 
this uncommon case of a wealthy and wise doctor 
applying for the hard charge of a missionary life,,
I have thought it best to leave the matter to the 
consideration of members of the Board who will 
come soon to Cnba; thej* may examine the man. 
hear him and give him a nqily, which I feel 
myself unable to give him."

LETTER FROM OKLAHOMA.

One of our missionaries laboring in Okla
homa writes as follows:

"I was snrprised. and that joyfully, to receive a 
letter from j-ou a few weeks ago. Your surirrise at 
my being in the far West was uot greater than my 
own. 1 was very pleasantly situated in •’Blue 
Grass” Kentucky, and doing, perhaps, the best 
work of my life; and that is saying but little. But 
the call from this d jtaiit field was .so peculiar and
urgMit that 1 cou'4 not turn a deaf ear to it.

I was not awt.re that my name wia lieing con
sidered but a few days before notice of a hearty 
^Iwas received. Of course it was the work "to Cubi by our present Corresponding

S«retary» && -ivdl as the present Chairmaxi I different source* that i w»a
of onr Committee on Cuba. It i.s e.xpecte<l j ma“ke”t^ctogl''“^ ^rc'^am!
that tlicy will return within about ten days. 1 '^c contrast between my present surroundings

J and tliose 1 left in the Iwautiful “Blue Grass" 
region is very great 1 did not know all before

PHYaOANS.
. . Idid ______  ____

coming here. But as I said. I am here, and I am 
making the verj^liest of it I can.

Diere is no tick of work to do. And you knowThe regular _^nthly meetings of Uie j Since the days of Dr. Luke, tire Gospel | wehave iSaiuists from "the was
Board are held op the first Tuesday in each Spreached by one eminent as a physician has; ntryinjr o^iuioos about tbings*m
month, at which time ■* 1 salary « I think l cana full half day is i «ways. po^essed a peculiar charm. Smne- j ^’’m, u. as exjKniws are not 'sobMvy‘hire*MiS 

: devoted to considering the interests coin- i thing ovei" one year ago, in the aristocratic t “Ider towns of tlie states, in this i am quite

V always faithfully aWended by
surjuiseil, as I thought it would tie the other way. 

I would not have you suppose that ! regret for 
...... . ‘' ........................... I believe

dty='o*’:«WSI«a la Grande, Cuba, Dr. E. F. ________
Rodriguez, a prominent practicing physi-1 “'"“'“‘^^“ring'cometo Uiisplaci. ---------

the Board, who. although having in care cian, was converted; and he soon becaine | rcu«m for
ijnpoitant personal husine^ interests, so the pastor of onr Baptist church in that [ happy in my work, though
arrange thek engagcmcaits as to be not beautiful city'. He has conrinued to serve Shari!!^aTroSTOwvvi?h“?ri^ih5i^w^^^
Only ijromjn and regular in attendance on j this church as pastor, and superintendent, abletoflll all myappoiut-
Ml regtdar and sperrid Vetings of the- and aid in teaching in our day school with- 
Bourd, but also dowte much time to the | out one dollar's com^enaatiou for his seryi- 
consideratiott of various matters in com- , ces. He is not a wealth;^ man, but aph>>si*com- (ces,
mittees. The iueeungsof theserommittees i dan of good practice, and he relies entirely
trsually oecupj’ the afternoons, and occa-npoti-his practice for the support of himself _ _
donally the forenoons during the week [ and family. Dr. Rodriguez is not the only ! w make the sacrifice and'Ubbr
precedinglhe meetings of the Board. Every f physidkn who has consecrated his talent to f bSih

menu. So it might have been much worse, 
you see.

lamglxtlto have your prayers. lam fwayl'ig 
day and night to be useful liere. I Want souls. 
Someitmea I have aa many as 50 or 75 young men 
in night coogvegations, and most of them uot 

r Christians. I want power from Goil.
I am helped by the best little wife £a all the

’■-/I
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MAMRY’S OROWW OLE.

JOHN EUOT.

This “apostle to the Indians," l)orn in Essex in 
i6aj, was a dislinKUishcil student of Cambridge

iir

JUrSS D, COXXOTHSKS.

In dc little cabin yonder 
Mammy’s growin’ ole;

But sJie lubs to set and ponder.
When dc sunset go!’

Flushes np dc hill an’ mciider.
How de deah, good Land hab led her 
Th’u’ de sunshine an’ de shadder,

■Tell she’s gray an' ole.
Von kin see her th’u’ dc winder.

Near de firelight’s glow 
Dah you'll fine her, sumraah ■‘n winter. 

Ram, er shine, er snow.
Dressed in her ole-fashioned manner, 
In her apron an’ bandanncr.
Croonin’ softly, sometimes, an’er 

Rockin’ to an’ fro.

Qutf, What was one of the first requests made 
of the Home Bonnl.’

Am. In 1845, it was asked to take measures for 
the instruction of the Colored People.

Qkm. IVluit is the Home Board ,,ow .doing for i University, and rcsoleed to study for the ministry, 
the Colored People? ! I.amd’a tyranny leil lim with sixty others, to

,1ns. It employs missiona-ies, and unites with j join the Pilgrim Fathers at Boston in 1631. Other 
othersTn holding Institutes wif.i the object of “on-conforming comrades from England followed 
training pastors how to do gwd work in their | the next yeat, and, settling at Rsxhury, callcti 
churches. It has also made af uropriations to the ! Eliot to be their pastor, an office which he held 
Negro National Baptist Convention to help them j for almost sixty years. His scholarship soon 
in reaching their people. ♦ ! fou"<i soope a new version of the Ps.ilms, which

Que,. How many of the Colored People are ! (-fido) w« the first l»ok printed in Ameri™. But 
Rati t ? ; his ttUcntions were not conunwl to hia Iiughsh-

i “ w..., .1,X„ n„. million and n half. I »P«>kio? parishioncrs. He became deeply inter-peaking parishioners.
: csted in the Moheecan Indians, and having pre- 

What IS the great need of these people?. himself to the .study of their
; language, be was a1)lc» in 1646, to .iddreSsH an an* 

tlicnce in the wigwam of Wabon, their chief.

More Uian one tmUion and a half.
Qnf»,
An». They ncetl. to study tha

Bible, and that religion is for daily use.

Yes, shc'.s gitliu’ ole, an* failin', 
Failin’ evah day.

You kin see dc way she’s ailin’

rule, very jjrateful for

i tuuitics.
} Do tlic Colored PeopTe appreciate what
i is iMiing done for them?

.tflji. They arc, as 
kindness.

Qur.<, Why ought work among the Colored 
People be supported?

Am. Because il ls as much mission work as 
I any other plnise of missions, and because it is in- 
I eluded in the Saviour’s command.

Qut$, What^va3 our Lord’s great commission | Qtut. In helping the Coloretl People, what well 
to his disciples? ; known rule is honoreil and exalted?

Go ye into all the world, aud preach the “All , things whatsoever yc would that

Qua. Are they growing in intellig^A^c^nd r^obobly “the first sermon ever preached i« North 
morality? ; America in a native tongue.*’ The interest among

Many of them have made very commend-. the Indians spread notwithstanding the violent
able progress, and are ivinning the respect of law ! opposition of their poicwoKi* or wi«jrtU. Those 
abiding citizens. ; whym Eliot influenced (called “praying Indians”)

What can we do to help them? j were gathereil into a community, so that they
.Dm. Pray for them, show a personal interest might enjoy systematic religious inslrucUoo. as 

in them, tench them in the home, in classes, in 1 well as be trained in industrie.s, for said be, ”1 feci 
Industrial Schools, and through contributions of it absolutely necessary to carry on oivillly with 
money cnaHc the Home Iloanl to meet its oppor- religion.” Indians from distant parts also asked

She h’aint long to stay;
. A’n some day, while tears a’h .streamin,’ 

Mam’v’l fall asleep a-dreamin’
Ob dc'light shc’» seed a-gleatuin*

Up de King’s highway.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-THE; 
COLORED PEOPLE.

gospel to every creature.
Qtitfjr. What Va. ‘ Paul’s conception of a dis

ciple's duty.
Am, law a debtor botli to the Greeks and to 

the Barbarians: both to Uie wise and to the unwise. ;
When and for what purpose were i 

Africans brought to the United Stales?
An$, Twenty Africans were brought here in ; 

x6jo and sold as slaves.
Queg. How many negroes were in this country' 

at the close of the Civil War?
About four millions.

Qvfs. Have the negroes increased in numljcr 
since they were made frce.>

Am. Yes, they have more than doubled in 
number. :

to have the l>cnefitof Eliot’s teaching, and in the 
course of his long rides to reach them he suffered 
much exposure and fatigtie. “I ha%’c not been 
dry," he writes on ouc occasion, “from the thinl 

; day of the week until Uie .sixth, but so travel, and 
i at night pull off my boots to wring my stockings,
\ uu<l on willi them, an<l so continue.” In spite of 
: such hardships ami the iguonmt ami violent oppo- 
' sition, and often tlie example, of some of his 
countrymen, .he coutinudl bis heroic laljor.s, 

i Tlirough the help of Cromwell’s Corjwration and 
a grant of 6,ocio acres from the State, he wasen- 

; ableil in 1650 torc.due his cberished scheme of 
bringing all his ()eoplc to one settlement at 
Natick, iS auilc.s from Boston. There he trained 
preachers ami teachers, and in 1660 he founded a 
church witli several Indians whom he deemed 

i worthy of being baptizetl and receiving the Lord’s 
_____- .Supper. The work prosper«l, and by i67l^iere

^ „ __VXW...V, n-.x^k.- » _____ _____ i were i.i«x> Indians at N.stJc’fC and the Other fomYevuOne J-ear .xKO. tUn -Negro Baptu,! women o{ the . ,i„,, i,„„„,.er.
United States formed a t,encral OrganizaUou, sec his hfcloiig laliours sadly marretl. In the 
known os “The Woman’s Auxiliary of the • rising of the Indiait-s .against the whites in 1675, the 
Nation.xl Baptist Convantioa." Leadens in thU pray'''K <reatcil bv lioll. ri.les.
Anxiliar, appreciateil U. good results whieh have ; Sl«. EhS ‘:::i.::rknd
alteude^l the umlc«l etTortn of boutheni Baptist | by the whites. But not even that sh«x>k the faith 
white women. For this reason, they wished their i of him whoinhi-s old age could write to Ro1>crt 
orKanization, -to some extent, to be similar in “My umlerstamling leaves me, my memory
methoihs of ^rkto Woinan’, Mi^ionaryUuion |
Aux. S. B. C. Again and again, help sha.s been ufK»n the work of the Gospel” .among the Imliaus. 
asked of the Corresponding Secretary W. M. V., • he prayed “The lyord revive and prtVsjjcr that 
and as far-IS isossiblc, it has iKcn chccrfullv given. • work, and grant that it may livewlu'ti I amdvad.’’

■ The answer came, though not perhaps us he ev-

men should do unto you, do ’V-e c\‘en so to them, 
for this Ls the law and the prophets.”

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

the Unitet! States; over eight million of them **wc ; ]>ttring a visit to Nashulk*. Ten- has long since diicijipearcd,and the Bible wBich he
in the South. i newce. in Scptetnlwr, loot, we were present at a ’ into their language, .and which was iTie

e«a. IHd any good come to Ute uegro through ! „„i,„ meeting of Worn..'. Minion ^ieti« : 
riavery? ( (colomi) at which Mrs. BrtwjHrtW-Tfcsuicd* and monumeiiis ofifts SHiolarship and industry, and

Am. lie rcccivetl a training in habits of work;noted with much pleasure her iiwiincr of conduct- , uinong them the Indian grammar wlikli he ended
Seine cdticiition in varioms trades; familiarity with I iiig the exeiyiscs. Later we attemlcil the first
onr customs, manners and langmige; ami benefit | AmidlfEWSai^ “f the Wmimn’s Auxiliary which
direct and indirect from cont.act with Cbristian-Twfts held in Cincinnati. In some reBiKa:ls, this 
civiliration. i was’a revelation. 1*hc ntnrketl ability of the

Have the people of the Southern States leaders, the tvi.lent desire of Uic delegatc-s to know 
done anything for Inc elevation ot Uic negn^

Ant. A'es. Uiey - .
of state funds towards estahlislitng for them a i gntsthern liapiisls for helping them to become
system of Public tschtwl ciUieatioii. i eflicient wor’Kcrs. Mrs, W. Laylen, president of

Qiuf. How long have Sontliern Baptists l^n ■ a strtjug address, showing ;
interested in tlm religious condition of >''«* i„siglit into the condition of the Coioied i

and obey C.od’s will, strongly emphasized the jaw-
Yes, tlicy have siient millions of dollars j sihililies of this people, and the tiiqiortuuUies of ; tittingjclose to such a life in i6>y>thathe )>as»d

..................... .1 - ....... «.. . ds "Welcome joy" uiaju h'
Riiv. J. A. (>KAii,v,vi, 31. A.

with the wor«is, MOW ciasric, “Praver and paio.t 
through faith lu Jcsun Christ can do-uuylbmg.'’ 
Wbcu the old man to visit his
Indiuitu he inducini ^weral tamiliesto semi their 
negro servaou to him oiicc a week for Gospel, in
struction—a tjcauiiful commentary on a former 
liaying of hi«. ’'Were 1 to go to heaven tomorrow, 
I wouhl do whiit I am doiug today.” and it wa.s a 

to ftuch a life in ,jO«/:»th
away ivTth the word* “Welcome joy” u|idu his 
lil>».

They have always «n^t to bring Christ-} !
ian influcnee,s to bear upon them

Qiifi. How were the slaves treated?
j ,'inu advocateil Christian service which should be- j 

in the home, extending in ever widening ;
4ns In inanv faraUies they were given re- : mrcles unlit, in mission work for their own in ; 

lig?.^ ins^ctio... They attend?} the ^meebnreh I Africig 
wthl.*teir masters, aod some were etlucatcd that, come ,i w»er m answ. rmg iiie pr.iyer, iny 
they might teach others. “Kingdom Come. ■

HAWKES THE
OPTICIAN

Grinds Prescription Lenses.
Materia! and 

Workiaansiiip Perfect, 
fflicis SEASOSJatL

Kwln,t)U»l.««l tSrO 
14 WHITEHALL ST, ATLANTA, OA.
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jeash Beeeipts of the Home Mission Board
From December 15, 1901 to January 16, 1902.

J' S' K.; Tusk»iw»«, Is; W. M. U. PaUaeuo Sc eh.. Mohik, |it-9o* ; 
W. B. Op»p^ Cor. &«.. mtfoUowk lOhiemUe cfc. for j»ckaMiviUe«}u., |tauu; ! 
CUsbMtSc ti- I3.70; Osfsrd H. 8. IC.66; Os«khec ch-8s cents; HsRiSotph 

* »t eb. ». S.. |44o; CoJombk ch #,,0:; Keyetie^ U;
Ml- OU«d. Ruiiedge. jo eu; FlotetkCe. I5 31; Psimetto St. ch.. MobUe, |i4.s»; 
Oa^a«|i.4o: Hiisonriifo. St.S7:S»kffi. $(.75: Osirichee, I3.7S: Brewtr Mem. Ivss; 
Ucw« SpSs.,#»; Sfl<w ly.stf; Ashetilk ----- --- “ - » *St.Tj; Ustr1chee. l3.7S: Br«wfTMc«i.|vs4: 

'* M. Si.ls; Florencecb.t4.<»j;MTtL. 
75«»: Avo«4*!e. Ss.jc Prai

i. « r»*«wTM«« »i. M. IV. es; rtorencc CB. •r.oi: Mrs. L,.
r. C-, tb^: T.!l«lu»c<. js«»: »,.n; l*talrtll» ch.. ;
»s; Bsni.il Tralljr B. ch.. lijSj: B Y, P. U. :h;. |j; !
w^nOT Kiw^o , fa,.,o; Bo™.. B.ei,»u 5»; 9«Iis»iUB,di..»,,.j;SMl., ) 
JsJilBrnu., »•«: R.»«nr..»j,7Si E.,1 El,i™,«,: Mm Bk., !

FioMoiHul. ji c«; Bou-, l.soJ,.g, ,, Utum ci„ Bjcls; !
Cinol*. Co L. M.S.,f;sJ,deo. *s; L.A.

Ut, r,.,. J, jj: B^ Bni. Si. Frira. Si.ci.. Clajtoo si, ei.. ’toi.Lui.’?™;
f»7

CSOROiA: S, 
STlrsMB ch a..oi», v. c«. b«, «i

i, T«fol« l3it,4a. Frevfottste nperte^*

^ tqwn.ll,
^ B«w, Cor. S«c.B 1344 03. Frevfoutlr reported. |S,7SS.^ ToulB^Ma^|*'i3j,*iV s YYTiwMj rcponco* «e,7ee.3s. toui

A: A. M.HciuIon, Tmm, I1I4.P5. Prtvfomty repencti.l64e.gd, ToutLOUISIAN.........
sisKe Mey. t«»7 

MAK.VLAN
tcwtu,
fi'i Sq.

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD 
has been using the Densmore for five years, 
has just bought two new models, and we 
take the liberty or referring to them as to 
the merit of the £ £, i

DENSMORE TYPEWBITEB.
Folger Brothers
SOUTHERN DEALERS 

37 Marietta SL. ATLANTA. CA

Densmore lYpewriter Co.
^ MANUFACTURERS

309 Bro«d-wr«y, New YorK City.

mV foTc* I «»»•« rc|mrtcu, •.t,eee.ae, lOUU euKC
MlSSt4siPfl.-‘'str..B.C„Cori.li,$.:lmMMelB. ci,,|,.oj. ToaLlows. Pre.
UTSSOITRI, (3,151.51.
KORTH CAROLINA; PnniMwi*fcportnl.(i,M5q,
OKLAHOMA; Neon, B.ci.ln. Pnainuli iqwrted. tai.>e. Tol»I 

035*^0'
SODfH CAROLINA; C^wy cb,. Chester 6»ui„ t4 s»; PhQedefohfo cb.^f^rfo*- 

hMg Amo.. |t*.6o; Gr«r» 8. ch„ I1.35; Temheo. It.4; Eetb!eb«m, lT.43: ^«Bt 
(tta»jCT *1:^Rsi*»Jtf4«* |t.8*; B&teebvrf ch..l4o: Cheetaut 
‘R-.<iy«cb.. *i*.j5; h t. Pbtm» ciu »u6o: PeriuirtKecb , Ii 30; GweainUe B.cb..fi: 

B. t0: Youttg ch., Orvw«W( Atm^ f> 0s: Xfoo^x* B. chwld.ye: 
ateraii? 8.ch.. 4Mr, W. M.S.. Ceo. Cotb., 6y Mrs. Joo. Atoat $71.41; Bethel

•ery A«»a.. $6. T»uL$i77 rT< Pievfoorfy reporfod, ^,m7;43. Toul sfoccSmrronuoft _
Mejr, ti:.»a4.6o.

TBNNfeHSEE; VP. M. trowtoiek* Tre»»„

THE SOETHEM EAUiWAY
DRox^H.

-TO THE-
ISg01Ll.tl3L»

T«.l line, M„. l..„535> ■ '
d. JiAB. Pmmuiy npmnd, tib><9'jK Tool u<w« N«j,

'‘'‘iOt ■h^lloi. PnrHmuly nportni, U^7«- Tottl

«.dford, O^.. B^aiAyi: Int <« Iw. wMoHm., AA. B. .h, («5; Dfnilnia 
»»'»•» ’» «<»«<». A.V.. M. ck_ |»; IM. OB !mw » 

Toi*).»»5a3. PimouUy tqwncii, Wt.,1. TouI

**^».^*^^' **'"*'*‘' Tottl noe. M.y,

Boxes toMissioBaiies froB Dee. 15, *01 jo Jaa. 15,02

MACON, JTACKSONVIIJ.E,
And all Florida Points.

The Route of the Celebrated

i c. C JOHNSTON. T«t. Pma Ak»L 
It.0e7.0s. ■' i ■ I. C. BEAM. IR.. District A

; ^BiMA: W.IT.S..U

'ASKAfirtAS; Pn»i«i.ly rqwMn). («i.
-DlSrSUC^ OF COLUMBIA: Pre%Twa}y reporfod. ti4«.ta. ----------------- 1-------------------------

, FL^lOA: W. IL Si. Hvh Spifoipi. Vis. Pnvfouaty reporwdd fsp30. TouU«foe« v I I j Q Jll |

k id
KE^CKY; W. B. S, *s<>; Wrll.'s. P.d™B>, »ioo; W. N. S„W.Im(

S;,cll , 0.i»Hwr.,(5B; W. M.B . inch. 0«n»b«,.^,78: W. M. «., i,mkJoi, (,.•
W. M.S-^BrrWAAniL fr>^: W.K.S^Sr^ SiBnn.«.«s; (?1( B,CWVmS;

. ijwW. U, S„ r.lttA (»5; NorA BnidMw!

-A-isru
oiflt Hailwaji Co mmgKewOrieans^

mwud. (...aS I
— —■■■■. ■ M—T,. VA,rW.V\.

LOUISIANA: PrtrnauiJly r«p0rxed, $166 75.
CoQaihutfoa tvCcmeswetlcyVr.M; W. M.• bS. Toer^ C^t. Oe^ Wk $3: W: 1? C. Wareily ch,. Balt.. Cmt wC.

Ss-ror Mwn Rami ,rl> n>.]« Rnw .... C*wwk^..S..l K4t. e^.

w. edOOtOBBi vaUi 
Franklu ifo.cb..

The Western Rw’y of Aia.
THE Sa^TEST LINE BETWEEN AU4NTA AND NEW 0B.EANS-_^«,ww

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
I fa AMUIen to thU Exccttcal ThraaKli Trato Sertlca
! ?S«- *»»•► acammodatfoes aed wdeeemeata to their patreas aad rmidesn-W#

[ no iocAtioa iHPMA*'S^ Mt^rfiaJ. 0W7W W. H. S., St chw »al«-

fes;*■ M. I “THE HEART OF THE SOUTH"
l-wtiMKi, coMibttkof)', W. M, S *‘LMrelTo«riwSi»I* 5.'g"'! * Ulunm^ h<»k p.™. J.Uil*A i;Bo,is.tiaii », ;o il,, iodu«tti., uid .tnmttiw, »!iw. Uww

t* >?• M;,*-, P«?k«»K». o>«.a.ww,,,,,«; W. », s' I B.T wiTV » K ,.rr, „u,.„ .
Ttitil n.c.*i»ca May. ;

g|%||S8fe?£BS^^ :
B.F. WTLV, Jr.

CcA. Pm». & Ticket Aseal.
Atlanta. Oa.

o emtig all 4«*i^ >n<

MoiTTooMRav, Ala.______ • Atlanta, Ga

- I
5l.*„

Tlie Choctaw Route

.........................Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to-
CXNCINNATX. ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY 

LOUISVILLE, CHATTANOOGA. BCEMPHIS,

**Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited** 
and **Un!ted States Fast Mail.**

_ to WASHl.VGTOK and (he EA.ST.

Itta-ilxKr
KB«,KtKD BY MISS Sec., W. M, U. } T|, ««« u4 B«t *«. .!, WASWRerSN, BALTdlCRE, PHIUDCLPHIA ud HEW mil

' ***■ A. A. VERNOY, Passeairer Ajtent.
J, C, BEAM, JR., District P,*iss. Agent, KlmbAlI House Corner, Atlania, G*.

'*r ’.•***’“*« ''«*» larorawe v-connaooanoQB anti tnuoCemcuU tA U.^.. ^

' THE HEART OF THE SOUTH'

ggW'V' Sw Fneadahip du. W>iianL $4903: W. U. S„ RfoUy. tMi. '^*1, f*«i *l iW ‘

Memphis

Little Rock. Hot Springs,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 

Texas and the West
-yggas

sill
No Transfer at Memphis. 'll

J a*was ««. ^Jrea. Yafoaifoe, tsJl««.37, P>«o<ku1t
ff^sru^a, m»i^»46. rapmted valmitOBy Twal Nfl!?#***

T^Ts!uaoeaMsicehf»yi2«v*0«to. waat

For rates, schedules and other information, address
S. L. PARROTT, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.


